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Discrimination History, Backlash Fear, and 




The authors examined discrimination history, backlash fear, and ethnic identity 
of Arab Americans nationally at 3 times, beginning shortly after September 
11, 2001. Relations between variables were moderate, and discrimination 
history and backlash fear were statistically significant predictors of ethnic 
identity. Implications for acculturation and ethnic identity are discussed. 
Los autores examinaron la historia de la discriminación, el miedo a las 
reacciones violentas, y la identidad étnica de individuos Americanos de 
origen Árabe a nivel nacional en 3 momentos distintos, comenzando poco 
tiempo después del 11 de Septiembre de 2001. Las relaciones entre las 
variables fueron moderadas, y la historia de la discriminación y el miedo a 
las reacciones violentas pronosticaron con una fiabilidad estadísticamente 
significativa el nivel de identidad étnica. Se discuten las implicaciones para 








uneducated,	and	poor,	 immigrating	 largely	 for	economic	reasons,	whereas	
later	waves	included	more	Muslims,	those	of	higher	educational	levels,	and	
wartime	 refugees	 (e.g.,	Abudabbeh,	 1996).	 First-wave	Arab	 immigrants	 as-
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The	Arab	American	 Institute	 contracted	with	Zogby	 International	 (ZI)	 to	
conduct	three	national	telephone	surveys	of	Arab	Americans	to	capture	the	
impact	of	the	9/11	tragedy	on	Arab	Americans.	The	initial	40-item	instrument	







Christian	 (52.15%),	Muslim	 (35.97%),	U.S.	 born	 (41.44%),	U.S.	 citizens	















Born in the U.S.
U.S. citizen 






























Note. Professional = managerial, medical, professional, technical, or teacher responses. 






































experienced	discrimination	because	of	 your	 ethnicity?”	 “Have	 any	of	 your	
children	or	other	household	members	experienced	discrimination	since	the	
terrorist	attacks	on	9/11?”	and	“Do	you	know	anyone	of	Arabic	ethnicity	or	













Scale Score Correlations, Descriptive Statistics,  
and Cronbach’s Alphas
Variable




















































Note. All correlation coefficients greater than .15 are statistically significant at the .001 level 
given n = 500.
aValues represent the means across the items on a 3-point scale. bValues represent the mean 
of a single item on a 3-point scale; thus, Cronbach’s alpha is not applicable. cValues represent 
the average number of experiences reported by the respondents. 







































tions	between	 the	predictor	 variables	 and	between	 the	predictor	 variables	
and	the	dependent	variable.	Discrimination	history	and	backlash	fear	were	






















Note. R2 = .06, .14, and .10 for Step 1 in Samples 1, 2, and 3, respectively. DR2 = .10, .06, 
and .06 for Step 2 in Samples 1, 2, and 3, respectively. All R2 and DR2 values are statistically 
significant (p < .001). High SES = high socioeconomic status.
*p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001.
TABLE 3



















































































































































Sample 1 (n = 508) Sample 2 (n = 505) Sample 3 (n = 500)
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